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FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
COMMON MARKET COMMISSION HAIIS TRADE BItt PASSAGE
I^IASIIINGTON, September 20 -- The Commlsslon of the European Economtc
Comnunlty today hatled the U. S. Senacers approval of the Trade Expanston
Act as Ehe rrkeystone of an Atlantlc Partnershlp and an eseentlal. force
for the llberalizatlon of world trade."
The communlque welcoolng approval of the b111 sald:
"The approval of the Trade Expanslon 8111 by the Unlted
States Senate was noted wiEh great satlsfactlon ln
the Conmlselon of the European Economtc Communlty,
where there ls full cognlzance of the measure as a
keystone of an Atlantic Partnershlp and an essentlal
force for the llberaltzatlon of world trade. The
advance of the measure ln Ehe Amerlcan legislatlve
process ls clearly a further challenge calltng uPon
the European Communlty to consolidate lts tnternal
untflcatton so that lt can play a full and vltal
role vls-a-vls Lts Amerlcan and other tradlng
partners. tl
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